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To date these past fcw days, I have registered a statutory declaration and serit it to
both Telecom and Austel. This was wrltten in relation lo my experience ot gening

er ugrgr_rl !lE.al a..r Crllre l.lrrrregrr rruniru rr.,.irir ir. rrgirag rrlirltr.rr
service. This service has 30 incoming lines. lf thi$ service had been lufly ingageo
due to cuctomer demand, Mr Schorer, spokesperson lor C.O.T. woutd be-danitng
with ioy, Howevbr, this is not the ca$e. His customers are rep€atdly complainlng
aboul his,lines bcing cngagod.

tiea€ past days I hav€ llkewlse ree,eived a statutory declaration from a Mrs
Velthupen who trled to ring thls business. to no avall. After ringing sevgn times
Al8gr

and rccolvlng an engaged signal, she rang again only to hear an announceme:.t
thal the number she was calllng was not connecied, she was ringing my correct
numb€r, 008 816522.
It iB algo lronic ihat in thc pagt days, on mistakingly sencling me a fax on my 008
number, the Portland Tourist Officc could not get,thls tax through. We accept this
as human error 48, after four tries thc olticer realised her blunder and laxed the
hlormation through on the correct fax number 055 267230. I raoeived the fax.
However, on recelvlng my phone blll I have b€en charggd on my 008 accouni tor
tour phone calls from The Tourlet Olllce even though these calls were not recelvecl.

Algo, these past lew daye, t ended up gettlng g lax lrom St George Bank, saying,
sorry we were so latc ln informing you that the loan you were after to pay your F.o.l.
paymgnt was so late. Wo have iried to ring your telephone number only lo get a
desd line.
Also lhese pasl days, I sent a fax to my accounlanl who I owe monsy too as well,
faxes. My tax has regigtored them as b€ing sent, however he only received two?,
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Also these past lew days Telecom themselves have lried to send me a lax lo no
'avall. An employee of Tclecom had to ring me to check if the number she was
rlnging was conect, tt was.
Likewise those past lew dayo my solicitor has also sent rne a five page lax' I onl'/
roceived two pag8s. Along with rny acc;ountants lax, these cjocuments were vely
oontldenlial and privat€,

the Mlnlster. fu!: Minrsler, lor tive yeers. w€ iour businesses C.O.T. Ms
Maureen Gilten,.MS A,rre (iarms ltrr G.ahan g6,lr;r;1 anci nySelf have between
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'Cre ali hart
€ao:,g1 euden;. lna' ou:' pritcncs hav6 c€€n i;iQ6iiy tapped'
lost mtrcfi, ic6lih. rc"rcr,Jo and pattnoc oue to tha slreea ovcr tlreec yoers
u$sociatAd witir ..rur uutrrresS naving to DC rJtl rvithoul lhc cana prtvilogc! as Ow
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l, along wilh orohm Sclrorcr o?€ ooro to lGing outs' arl lhrougr
nsl fi! l9r tlp purFDee.
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I bsligve ltril Telecpm le nOt inErlenng wlu1 rhc duo procasl of nr) faIca, it thh
not 80, uen I toqued you ts obtsh 8n altoiniliYt arsw9r'
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inrm€dialc r€iponsa.

thai thb iorvic' hes been fei'ity lcr -narty
cvide
ycalt.Thogovcooalcvc|plryingfletd|olallAgstra|iane.
I a,so hove

il tnrs is S0, what

f/

laxes beinq ltleoally
I damancl a far iortay on tho cueston i have raiged. Are my
intedsr€d wlth?

gtoup Geocral M.anager-Co;rsr"r:rer Allalr8 ol Tcicccn
I ?fio it AErmtng whefi lhe
at 9:47pm last'nioht .nd hr'€ tar 15 minuras sbcu( essocrated
mi
tGlecommunication taults
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Hoflevor rn 6pplyrng
We have aDc€ptso tlr s "Fesl T'Ech' tro'D Teleconr to C'O'T'
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lot yorir resrtonse bY lar.

$lncetely,
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Atan Smith. C.O.I. Coaualtiet Oi Talecom.
Cape Brl4Pwal3: HuliJuY CanrP,

Por{end.33tE.

Phone: di! 26726? or 008 810622
F.r: 055 i67230.
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